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A Huge Hole in Gallup
Baptist in Gallup.B'y Ron Polinder us, and she has seen the results. So

SpecialtoTheIndependent have many' of us who have had the
. - In a few days, Gallup, N.M."will privilege to know her, and to pray
be diminished. Only a handful of with her. We have wanted Nella to
folks will notice, for this is one of be praying for us - there is some-
those times when the economies of thing special about that.
this world do not quite add up. This She believed the Tennyson line,
is -a story of weakness rather than "More things are wrought by prayer
strength, of loss rather than gain, of 'than this world dreams of."/So be-
humility rather than pride. fore Rolf passed away, and after,
• On September 10, a woman by they! she would
the name of Nella will be moving· pray for each
away from our community tqa:'·re. household on the
tirement center in the Midwest-The Rehoboth campus
Rehoboth community and a nurribeias .' they, walked
of Gallup citizens will weep as'she, , past. My wife and
departs. This precious, 82-year~01d,'" J wonder where
woman has been a rock for us for our kids would be
over thr e decades. today without
',How is it that a modest preach" Nella's prayers.
er's-wife, a woman of minimal fin- ,. Nella's spiritu-
ancial means, someone who has .not. Ron' , ality was also
held 'a "professional" position for 50' PoUnder earthy - she cared
years could accumulate such affec- about this world in
tion? What is it 'about her life that all of its complexity. She loved, a
has touched hund-reds, maybe thou- good poem, an exciting ball game, a
si:in~s,and made us all better along
thitway?' ,,' new dress - these were all gifts
; 'Nella Veenstra moved here in from God for, the people of God.
19f?~ith"'hcr husband, Rev. Rolf' Sweet potato casserole at. Cracker
Veenstra and. their three elementary" Barrel was a special treat from God.
aged sons, She:b~liev(~dher highest,Onc;e, while eating fresh raspberries
calling in p.Je'w~~ to bea wife ~iltt in' ,Washington State, she became
mother, and considered': h~rself a't, convinced of.what led,to:Eye's fall. '
"liberated Iwoman" who did not " »'

have to work'outside the home. She 'There is little about this woman
devoted herself to loving Rolf, her that dried up with age,~ertainly not
boxs, and two step-daughters. In the ' her sense of humor. Having been
process; she seemed to have so, married to the ultimatcjokester, she
much love leftover for the rest of has laughed so steadily, that after
us", eight decades she can still' give you
'The essence of her life was her a hoot with her voice and a twinkle

Christian faith. She took to heart with her eye. She has.Iittle patience
what her husband preached every for a dour or sour faith.
Sunday, that when we become
Christians, we are "new creatures,"
that Christ lives in us, and that we
can live a glorious life of faith, hope
and love. Everv dav for Nella was
and is an invitation for Jesus to
reign - "to live is Christ."

Such faith will surely inspire, a
life of prayer, .md so it has with Nel-
la. She prays way more than most of

Nor has her mind f,C'1l! stale. Re-
, cently we hosted, at Rehoboth, the'
annual convention of Christian
Schools International. There was
Nella, at evrry keyno;c speech and'
most workshops, taking it ail in.
This summer she cheerfully sat
through' three consecutive sermons
on a Wednesday evening at First

Which illustrates another key to
Nella's Christian walk - while she
loved and respected her Dutch Cal-
vinist heritage, she knew that other
church traditions had insights and
patterns that were God-ordained
and inspired. She was catholic '-
small" c", and loved 'her friendships
with Christians' and non-Christians
of all stripes. '

.And her walk was literal - to
this day, now a .slower pace, she'
walks. Exercise was a matter of tak-
ing care of the body that' God has II'

given her. Before Rolf's passing in !

1991, they would ceaselessly ride
their bikes to town, - some of you \
old-timers will remember those old
bicycles, each with a tall red flag. It I
was a bit of a comedy. 'I

All this done in the obscurity of J
Gallup, New Mexico ~'mcire partic-
ularly, Rehoboth. Content to live in I

an older mobile horne for now near- 'I
ly 30 years, it was not th~ kind the I

.. world would esteem. But out of it j
, flowed warm hospitality, init lived jl

a model of contentment, from itwill.
move a "hero of faith," Arid our II
community will, be .smaller, iHuch I
smaller. - "',

Ron Polinder is the exe~utive direc- !
tor of Rehoboth Christian. School, He' I
can be contacted at (505) 863-4412 ext, j
134 or rpolinder@rcsnm.org.

This column is the result of a desire I
by' community members, representing ,I
d.ifferent faith communities, to share I
their ideas about bringing a spiritual I
perspective into our daily lives and
, community issues. i

i
, For information about contributing")

a guest column, contqct Elizabeth Har- 'I
din-Burrola at the Independent: (505) ;
863-86i1, ext. 218 or lizreligion01@ya- I
hoo.com. '


